Information on Online Teaching

Zoom: Access and Etiquette

The lecture “Text-to-speech synthesis” will be offered via Zoom. Zoom can run in the browser, and stand-alone clients are available for all operating systems and devices. We recommend installing and using a client.

Access to lecture

Join Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5941305705?pwd=RUR5S2s5dWhzajR2NnJxeHM5eH1mdz09
Meeting ID: 594 130 5705
Password: 250754

Etiquette

When entering the room:

- please use your real name (rather than 's8abcd@...')
- switch off your microphone and video

During the lecture:

- keep the microphone switched off
- use the chat function only in urgent cases
- open the function “Participants”
- request to speak:
  - under “Participants” → “raise hand”
  - when you have the floor: switch on your microphone and your camera
  - after speaking: switch off your microphone and video
- voting: under “Participants” → “yes/no”
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